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4-PLY COLLARS

D. J. Kaafman, Inc.
1005-07 Pa. Av«.
(IS 17th St. N. W. j

Xmas Show Cards
ORDER THEM NOW

PIMES SIGN CO.
803 9th St. N.W.

GUATEMALA COFFEE
40clb.Won Grand Prize

Panama-Pacific
Exposition.
M. E. SWING CO,

.tti and H *t«. W. Mnln TOJl.
Coffees, Teas. Sugars.

£in> LOANS
@ HORNING

Ciairends, Watches. Jewelry
South Elnd of Highway Bridge.
Builnma Trannnclrd Kxclu«l%el7

There.
Take ear* at 12th Street ana

Peni»«7lvonl» avenue, for aanta
-nd of Hluh*>iiy (Bridge. One ear

ticket «*nel» way.

-It's not the profit we make, but the service

we gi»e. make# our succesa."

THE ANDERSON PRINTERY
( Equ 117 Saving* Bank Bide.)

1407 N. Y. Ave., lit Floor, Rear
Phone Main 11654.

The Stors Yuur Phjaosn Recommends.

Trusses Experts
.of 3) years esrenence. Special trained at¬
tendants for ladies. I'mate rooms.

The GIBSON Co.. Inc., 917 G St

3^-on Savings Accounts
UNION SAVINGS BANK
710 Fourteenth Street N.W.

"Oldest Savings Bank in
Washington."

DR. BERMAN
URGES YOU TO

GIVE ATTENTION
TO YOUR EYES

Have You Headaches?
Have you noticed a dull pain

in the head that persists in spite
of all the powders and tablets
you can take? Do your eyes
get tired after reading? Do you
feel pain in the eyes after
watching the moving pictures?
It may be that concentrated ef¬
fort in reading tire* the nerves.
It may be the glaring sun strains
the tender membrane of the
retina. But whatever the cause,
the pain is only a signal that
something is wrong and should
be attended to immediately.
Come to our office and let

us make an examination of
your eyes. Every equipment is
here, and the graduate eye¬
sight specialists in attendance
are men whose experience and
tkill have been a revelation to
thousands.

and up for
glasses
fitted to

your eyes
guaranteed
to give

satisfaction
Remember the Name and

Number.

813 7th St. N. W.
Opposite King's Palace.

BERMAN
OPTICAL CO.

We Grind Our Own Glasses.i

OPEN HOUSE AID
TO MILK FUND

Prominent Women to Par¬
ticipate in Parade for

French Infants.
Open house for the Fres Milk for

France Fund, whose purpose is to
send milk to the babies of France,
will be held all day today at the
Washington headquarters at 1401 F |
street northwest.
With but two working days to their

credit the Washington plans for the,
campaign are well under way. Tenta-
tive plans for a parade, which will,
be held the latter part of the week,
are now being announced. Women
prominent in social, diplomatic and
civil life will take an active part.

Hay Wagon to Lead.
Miss Alice Harding, with a bevy of

young girls, will head the procession
on a gigantic hay wagon. It is ex¬
pected that two airplanes, loaned by
one of Nthe local aviation fields, will 11
fly low over the city during the pro- pcession distributing literature on this
movement. Arrangements have been h
completed for the cows and calves j.which will be a feature of this event,
Seventy-five girls, garbed in the ml*k-
maid costumes of Brittany, will form
a section in the parade. Movies of
the parade will be made to be sent
throughout the United Statest the
scenario js now being prepared. Maj. j'Rupert Hughes is writing a story on
the activities of this fund based upon
the letters of appreciation received
by the committee. It will be ready J'for publication this week.

Tea for Founder.
Mrs. Frank B. Kellogg gave a tea

at her home on Saturday afternoon j»
for Mrs. Warren McConihe, of £«ew
York, who founded the American
branch of this fund In June. Mrs.
Medill McCormick, Mrs. Joseph Frey-
linghuvsen. Mrs. Franklin K. Lane.
Miss Nancy Lane were guests at this j I
occasion. i1
The Washington committee is com-M
sed of Mrs. Robert Low Bacon, 1
airman: Mrs. Gordon Auchincloss,

Mrs. Bernard Baruch. Mrs. J. Borden 1
Harriman. Mrs. Arthur "H. Woods.
Mrs. Harold Minot, Mrs. Frank B. 1

Kellogg and Miss L. W. Newlin.

SAFETY FIRST URGED !
BY ASSOCIATION HEAD '

r . .
IDepartment of Public Service Vital

Need in District.
Anxious that the public should real-

ize that drivers of vehicles are sin-
cerely desirous of co-operating in
perfecting the public safety In Wash¬
ington. Milton D. Smith, president of Jthe Professional Chauffeurs' Associa¬
tion, has issued a statement calling
upon the various citizen associations
here to further the suggestion made
by the Washington Safety First As-<
«ociation for the creation of a De-
partment of Public Safety.
"The average person." Mr. Smith

declares, "pictures a department of
this character as an effort to make it
harder on the driver of a vehicle.
This is not so. and I am of the opin¬
ion that once this idea is dispelled
the better it will be for all concerned."
He points out that while the Dis¬

trict is first in any number of vital
things and far ahead of lots of largercities in many things, it is the onlycity anywhere near its size having no
Department of Public Safety.

PURELY PERSONAL.
Mrs. M. E. Marvin, of Rochester.jX. Y., who has been visiting her son-

in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. jCharles Langley, of Chevy Chase, has
returned to her home.
Mrs. Joseph K. Taussig has re¬

turned to Washington after a visit
to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robeit
Johnston, at Norfolk, Va.
Mrs. Henry Todd has returned from

a few weeks visit to Spring Lake,
N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Germann. who

have purchaseed the Beatie house oil
Delaware street. Chevy Chase, will
move in this week.
Dr. Stewart Van Valin. of Harris-

burg. Pa., is visiting his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Forest De Lore
Van Valin. in Chevy Chase.
Andrew J. Cummlngs and Dr. Will¬

iam Callajian have returned to their
home from a hunting trip in Southern
Maryland.
William E. Washburn was a W ash-

ington visitor yesterday on his way
to Chattanooga. Tenn.
R. M. Joyce, of Nebraska. Is at the

Washington Hotel.
Representative Wiliam B. Bankhead

is in Alabama.
Representative Oscar Bland is ex¬

pected in Washington this week.
J. K. Koilock. of Oregon, is in

Washington on business.
Fred C. Croxton. of Ohio, is a

Washington visitor.
Herman L. Weeks> of the Geologi¬

cal Survey, returned yesterday from a

[visit to New Haven, Conn., his home.
Albert A. Jeffries, has received an

appointment as clerk with the De¬
partment of Commerce.
Miss Helan J. Frazier, of the Bu¬

reau of War Risk Insurance, is on
eave.

Smith S. I^arkin, of the Government
Printing Office, has resigned.
George W. Edelln, of Pittsburgh,

Pa., is in the city for a few days.
Ira N. Benzler. of the Agricultural

Department, has received a promo-
ion.

Dolls' Hospital
Special male of

the finest Jointed
Dolls built in our

Hospital. Heads to
At any doll in stock.

Garren s Art Store
907 H ST. !f. E.

Headquarters for

GRIFFIN'S
SHOE POLISHES k
FINE DRESSINGS

Capital Shoe Findings Co.
637 F STREET N. W.

Phone Mnln
Washington, D. C.

KODAK
DcTekpmc k Priotmi
Satisfactory Work

or No Charge.
The National Remembrance Shop

(Mr Foster's Shop.)
14th St. and Pa. Ave.

Men in Uniform Attend
Services at Liberty

j Hut Celebration.
With hosts of soldiers, sailors and,

Marines lending: a colorful back-
ground in attendance, the churches
of Washington borrowed a deal of
i ank "pep" yesterday to make this
city 8 celebration of Victory Sunday
a memorable one. Every denom- j
ination had arranged special pro-
grams consisting: of prayer and i
sacred songs of thankfulness for
the triumph of the armies of the
United States and the allied nations.
Gypsy Smith s address at the Lib¬
erty Hut really came as a fitting
climax to the united religious ob¬
servances.
Bishop William P. McDowell was

the principal speaker at the Peace
Jubilee Services held at Calvary
Methodist Episcopal Church. The
bishop, who spoke in the afternoon
at a military victory service at
Camp Meade, told his audience at
Calvary he wished they would
emulate the spirit of the khaki klan
in Maryland who virtually "sang
their heads ofT."

( hurrh of Epiphany Services.
Extensive preparations had been

made at the Church of the Epiphany
where its pastor, the Rev. Dr. Mc-
Kim. preached.
Ninth Street Christian Church car¬

ried a unique feature in its spe¬
cial patriotic service when it
placed twelve additional stars tn,
its service flag, which now totals
ninety-one, and changed one more
of these stars into grold for another
of this number who had made the
supreme sacrifice.

Sing: Allied Anthems.
"Peace Again" was the subject of

the Rev. Dr. C. Ernest Smith, D. C.
L-.. pastor of St. Thomas', where the
services were featured by the sing¬
ing: of the various allied national
»nthems.
Offerings for the United War Work
Tund were taken up during the serv-I
ices and X.t is estimated that a con- I
*iderable sum was realized.
The movement to celebrate No-1

member 17 as Victory Sunday was
started almost immediately upon
receipt of the news of the signing:!
yr the armtstice.

1,000 MEN RECRUITED
. IN MERCHANT MARINE
Sailors, Stewards and Firemen

Among Enlisted Personnel.
The 1.000 men recruited last week

for the merchant marine to help
bring home the troops from France j
was a higher total than the average
weekly enrollment for the duration of
the war. This statement was made
yesterday in a report of the United !
States Shipping Board.
More than double the number en- j

rolled during the first week of peace
were called for training by the board
last week, the daily average being
400 men. The difference was made !
up from a waiting list Of those
called 250 were sailors and 125 stew¬
ards the remainder being firemen.
No limit is placed on the number of |
firemen the board can accept for
training. It is hoped that 2.000 will
be secured in the next month.
The plan is to give the men ac¬

cepted six weeks of intensive drill
f>n training ships before shipping
them for deep-water voyages.

CIVIL SERVICE ADMITS WOMEN
Examinations for Automotive Serv-

ice Opened to All.
The United States civil Service Com-

-nission announces that women will
^e admitted to the open competitive'
lonassembled examinations for auto-.
notive draftswoman at $1,400 to $2,000
i year, and automotive tracer at $l,ooo
:o $1,400 a year, for filling vacancies'
n the Quartermaster Corps, the Ord¬
nance Department at large and other
:>ranches of the service requiring sim-
lar qualifications.
Applications for these examinations'
nay be filed with trfe Civil Scrvice
^"ommission here at any time until
'urther notice.
Competitive examination for statis-!
»cal draftsman. for both men and'
tvomen, is also announced.

THE TOWN CRIER.
The Ronrif of Dlrrrtor, of the

Washington Board of Trade will
lold a director's meeting today In
he Board rooms of the Star Build-1
nr. j
The SUterhood of the Wa.hlnjc-

:on Hebrew Congregation will be
leld this afternoon. Maj. B. T
Baldwin and Capt. Julius I. Peyser!
vill speak. I

The Carnival Echo meeting: >tI1| he
neld this evening: at 8 o'clock at
:he Christ Church Parish Hall, 620
a street southeast.
Takoma Park CltlifM* Annota¬

tion will meet this evening at the'
Library Building of the community
it 8 o'clock.
Thr reanlnr annool meeting of the

Georgetown Citlxens' Association
or the election of officers will be
leld this evening at 8 o'clock in the
Potomac Savings Bank hall.
Theodore H. Price, of the rBitfd

states Railway Administration, will
iddress the Washington Forum to¬
morrow evening at 8 o'clock at the
Welfare Board Building. Eleventh
md Pennsylvania avenue.

The Board of Vtelljrloaa Kdsea-1
tion of the Diocese of Washington
mnounces that the usual monthly
luting will be held at Epiphany
Hall, tomorrow evening at 7 30
/clock.
Lebanon l.o«lge. ]*«. T. I. railed to

ittend the funeral of George O.
IVood at the Masonic Temple at 2
> clock Wednesday.
An open meeting of the Women'*

11. w
Sibley Memorial Hospital

*111 J>e held at Rust Hall. 1150 North
..apitol street, at 8 o'clock tomorrow
evening. A musical program will
!>e given by Mrs. Raymond Chapin,
iccompanled by Miss Jennie Brpwn.
Rev. Charles A. Shreve will speak.
The National Capitol wax open to

the general public yesterday and
*ill be on future Sundays.
Theodore H. Prlee, aetaary to the

Jnited States Railroad Administra¬
tion, will address the Washington
Forum, conducted under the joint
auspices of the Y. M. H. A. and Y
W- H. A., at Y. M. H. A. headquar¬
ters, Eleventh street and Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, at 8 o'clock tomor¬
row evening.
His subject will be "Unified Con-

rol 8f Railroads."
A preliminary rehearaal of the

Washington Community Orchestra is
.ailed for tomorrow evening at 7:30
»clock. Hamlin Cogswell, conduc-
or, invites any and all experienced
orchestra men or women to be
>re»ent.

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
X lOftOTtt A CftTTCR. To

"

Yov ON TW© 13" TN. OfB :
i fwvfi on® LeiTftR HCRei

THAT- I KAVS NOT ANSWeiWB
LAJT MONTH, Ov>T t. r=^ BeeA<JS« t JNDN'T kwou/

«ar any
ANSWlSR. p==

U»H<5 tcROTfc IT. HOW IT <J-|
i'Cc SHOW IT T» Vou.

COLORED BAPTISTS
APPEAL FOR FUNDS

Rev. Drew and Gongregation So¬
licit $1,650 Fund.

Encouraged by thq practical aid of¬
fered in their concentrated efforts to
regain their place of worship, mem¬
bers of the Cosmopolitan Colored Bap¬
tist Church, led by their pastor, Rev.
Simon Peter W. Drew, are hopeful
that before many weeks they will
have raised the $1,650 necessary to
finance the initial payment in pur¬
chase of their former church.
Appeals were made for contribu¬

tions at a rally held yesterday morn¬
ing at the Moses Hall, at which Capt.
J. Walter Mitchell was the principal
speaker. The colored church people
claim they have been unable to meet
their obligations on account of the
influenza epidemic. Contributions are
being received by Dr. \V. S. Richard¬
son. special treasurer. 714 Fourteenth
street northwest, and Capt. Mitchell.
The Italian Ambassador. Count di

Cellere, Senator Thomas Sterling, J.
W. Howe. Representative Charles B.
Smith, M. Goldenberg. A. E. Bender.
Gustav Oppenheimer and \V. T. Galli-
her thus far head the list of contribu¬
tors.

Private Peat Greets
Wounded Yanks Today

In accepting the invitation ofLoew's Columbia to be its gueststoday more than fifty Walter ReedYanks will return the salute thatPrivate Harold Peat himself so glo¬riously gave the same boys who sail¬ed for France more than a year ago.Private Peat. Canadian soldier, spent'"Two years in hell and came backwith a smile." wrote his own storyof life in the trenches and now
puts reality into the star part ofhis picturlzation of the war.
The boys who will see this filmtoday left in the contingent whichPrivate Peat bade "God speed and

good luck" as their transport sailedfor France. They have returned tofind him still fostering the spiritthat won our glorious victory.To make the Yanks' entertainment
complete they will be supplied withboxes of candy and cigarettes afterthe show.

WEW YORK HOTfL ARRIVALS.
New York. Nj>v. 17..The following'Washingtonians are registered at lo¬

cal hotels: J. Archibald, HeraldSquare: Mrs. A. G. Bentlev* Nether-land; M. A. Cook. Collingwood; G. C.Havenner. Albemarle; E. F. Lane.Grand: Lieut. T. S. Martin. Gregorian;Mrs. C. P. Miller. Netherlands S. R.Smith, Breslin; I* Stevenson. Na¬
varre; Mrs. G. Sutherland. Marie An¬
toinette; G. Warren. Hermitage; A. A.Ashley. Wallick; L. Blake. Mrs. R.S. Guinn, Miss E. Koch. Miss E. No¬lan. R E. Schreiber. Park Avenue;G. B. Furman. Breslin; P. E. I^eake.Collingwood; H. Barker. HeraldSquare; W. Garrison. Marlborough;C. S. Hamilton. Continental; R. K.Helphenstine. Grand; P. H. I^ang-bridge. Marlborough: Miss M. J.Menke, Martha Washington; Miss K.
Wills. Mrs. A. Wills. Holland.

PRESIDENT DECLINES
BRITAIN'S DAY OFFER

Pays Tribute to Bravery of Brit¬
ish Forces in Letter.

In reply to an invitation from Judge
Alton B. Parker, chairman of the
Britain's Day Committee, to attend
the celebration Jn New York. Presi¬
dent Wilflon lias written as follows:
"I am very much interested in the

plan for celebrating the notable cour¬
age and achievements of the army
and navy of Great Britain and Ire¬
land and the overseas dominions on

Sunday afternoon. December 8, ami
it is with unaffected regrets that r
find myself obliged to say that i

cannot be personally present. It is
my plain duty to be hero for I can
act more promptly upon matters
which seem to mature almost every
hour, and I am sure that I can be
more true to the common cause by
staying here than by being present,
much as I should like to Join in prais¬
ing the part which Great Britain's
soldiers and sailors have played in]
this great war for the freedom of
the world."
The plans for the universal cele-

bration of Britain's Day are rapidly
developing. Two unusual posters, one
by the famous English artist. Carton
Moorepark. and the other by Jam«a
Montgomery Flagg. are soon to ap-j
pear throughout Jthe United States.

LESS SOFT COAL DUG
IN WEEK OF NOV. 9

Election and Peace Jubilee Cut
Output; Anthracite Increases.
Production of bituminous coal de-

creased and that of anthracite in-
creased during the week ended Ko-
vember 9. according to a report is-
sued yesterday by the United States
Fuel Administration.
Holidays, election day and jubila-

tion over the advance news of the
signing of the armistice are given as
causes for the decline of production
of soft coal.
Production, estimated at 10.409.000

net tons, is stated to be below that
of the corresponding week of 1017. the

j first time that this has happened in
the 19iS e*oal year.
Anthracite prenluction amount* d to

1.5S7,<>00 net tons, an increase of 5.8
per cent over the previous week The
total production from April 1 to No¬
vember 9 is estimated at 62.17K.<»v> tons.
an increase of 1.2 per cent over thq
corresponding perie>d of 1917.

COLORED MAN DIES
FROM KNIFE WOUNDS

Fight Arising from Crap Game Re¬
sults in Death.

Walter Young, colored, 2S. 74»i Navy
place southeast, was stabbed to death
yesterday afternoon in a fight with
Hezekiah Coatee, alias Wack. 30. of
7t>6 Navy place, according to the police,
The fight occurred in 'Navy place

and the police say it resulteel from
a disagreement over a crap game.
Coates fled immediately after th*1
stabbing but later gave himself up
at No. 4 precinct. Young's body was
removed to the morgue.

The Army and Navy Forever!

Who won the war?
The American army and navy!Wilson did the negotiating, the Kaiser did the abdicating; hut theboys in khaki and blue did the business!
Here is the latest photograph of the two men who led them to vic¬

tory, Secretary Newton D. Baker, of the War Department, and SecretaryJosephus Daniels, of the navV
4 The army and navy forever, and 1911$ may they wave!

/

SAYS VICTORY j,
WAS DUE HUNS

Dr. Gordon Points to Foe's
Advantages, Overcome
By Christian Spirit.

Germany ough't to have won the
war. This startling statement was
made last night by the Rev. Dr.
James L. Gordon in a talk at th»-
First Congregational Church. After
"numerating eighteen reasons why
Germany was better equipped to
'merge victorious from the world
'truggle than her opponents. Dr. Gor-
lon cited the success of the allies as

offering an emphatic "no" to the
luestion, "Has Christianity failed?"
Some of the ways in which Ger-
nany was superior to the allien, ac¬

cording to Dr. Gordon's statement.
*'P|'e a splendid historical setting,
'orty years of scientific preparation,
i thoroughly trained people, a na-
ional religion bdteed on the supposi-
jon that God was a good old "German
iod. abundance of gold from indem-
lity money and the sale of American
securities, great railroads, ammuni-
ion centers which treated war as a
.ommercial enterprise, the element of
iudden surprise.
Kaiser Had Fortane In Krnpp.-.
How the Kaiser expected to make

lis fortune out of the blood of Ger-
nan subjects is shown by the fact
hat he had Sr-.ono.ooo invested in in-
'truments of war in the Krupp plant. '

This fact has already been published
n England. Dr. Gordon stated, and
vas revealed by a Well-known ex-
lirector of the Krupp plant.
The subject of Dr. Gordon's mom-
ng sermon was the art treasures of
he world now in'German hands. One
>f the greatest triumphs of the war,
ie said, will be compelling the con-

luered Hun to hand back these price-
ess treasures.

Engineers Have Dance
On Wednesday Evening

One of the important socf.^: events!
>f the season under miltaiy aus¬
pices will take place Wednesday even-
in* at the Central High School I
Building, where will be held an en-
ertainment and dance by the 4?Jd I
Sngineera having headquarters here,
Kfficers and m*n of ihe 4fCd, and in- I
ited guests, only, will compose the ]
.ompany of Wednesday evening. In- J
rltations have been extended through!
he commanding officer of the regi- T
nent. Capt. Guy V.' Sweet. to the
President. Secretary of War. and j
>ther Cabinet members and officials,
ind a section of seats has been re-'
served for them. The attendance will j
»e large.
The entertainment wilj comprise a

Dne-act playlet, with a cast com-
X>sed of men of the TCd, and the
I72d band and orchestra will give
selections.
Other numbers will include a string !

*extct and vocal quartet. Dancing will
Tollow.
Regimental Sergt. MaJ. Samue]

Kletcher. who has had wide expe-
rience in theatricals, has personal
?harge of the arrangements for the
»vent. which promises to be superior
in all' respects

Policewoman Recovers
From Scalp Injuries

M*s I^ola X. King, the National
"apital's only traffic policewoman,
who was slightly hurt Saturday night
when she attemped to step on the
running board of a truck, will, in all
probability, be back at her post at
seventh and K streets northwest to¬
morrow.
Mrs. King was on duty when the

iccident happened, and was calling
William Hines. a farmer of Olney.
Md.. to account for an alleged failure
Jn his part to obey the traffic signal
>he approached the truck and as she
stepped on the running board she fell
ind sustained a slight scalp wound.
Hines is charged with <-olliding and
Tailing to heed the traffic signal.

fltCKEP?SHOP EARLY ""V.VJ|\L4* SHOP KARLY

APPROPRIATE GIFT GOODS
Notable for Utility and Qaality

-

Cigarette Cases
.Trench and other models.In tan pigskin. black pin
morocco or tan khaki, with
leather binding; different

tr'Z .P.r.'~d.up ..
S4.00

-Clear Caaea,
-Tobacco Poucben,
-Match ( Duck.

USEFUL GIFTS FOR

Dressing Cases
.A variety of atvles.
fitted for men and wonvn
.some especially adapted
for men in the service.
The Regulation. Limousine
and New Military Dre**titg
I'a^f and Toilet Rolls.
Parisian Ivory. Eb^ny or

. Sterling Silver flttine-*.
Priced up tfO c:a
from

MEN IN THE "SERVICE."

Becker s Leather Goods Co.
%1324-1326 F Street

German Opinion of Yankee Troopt.
The following excerpt from a report

)f a German officer to the German
Intelligence Derartment. after inter-
triewing American prisoner* taken at
Bouresche* in June, appears in Every¬
body'* Magazine:
"The quality of th# men must be

'haracterized a* remarkable. They
carry th» mselvea well and are well-
tleveloped and from 18 to 28 year* of
age. O^ly a few of the men are

pure American by race. The majority
r>f them are *on* of foreign parent*.
These half-American*, moat of whom
were born in America and have never
I^fore *een Europe, express, without
hesitation, purely American senti¬
ment*."

AMUSEMENTS.

B. F. KEITH'S 5-
DAILY; »SUN;" HOL-YS

llonnrari Col. I. §. *f. C.

LILLIAN RUSSELL
la Ritnk I nif«rm. »nd Eaeorted

bj a S4|und «f "De* 11

"Somewhere With Perching"
Ruth Royf, T\e Duttoni, Lynn Cowan Ac.

STRAND
TflDAl.Tf E*..\\ KD.
\\ondrrftil I'hotopln*

IIHIIIaat Mar

CLARA WILLIAMS
Carmen of the Klondyke
< Mf Include* Her»efcell

>1 a > a 11. Kdnard ( «xri and
Other Mara.

"^Fcarden
TODAY.TV E*.

BERT LYTELL
UNEXPECTED PLACES

Willi Khra Mitchell. I(««e-
¦narv I helij und All-star
(aat.

RESORTS.
ATI.A VriC CITY. Si. J

TRAYNORE.atuktk ott
1V3RLDS GREATEST HOTEL SUCCESS

ORANGE PEKOE
Every Leaf Is of Virgin Quality

10c Sample Packets.
Prepared for those in doubt

JUST RECEIVED
a small shipment of Maxwell
passenger cars and trucks.
consequently we can make im¬
mediate delivery while they
last.

H. B. LEARY, Jr.
1321 14th St. N. W.

Telephone Main 4105

AMUSEMENTS.

T>olis¦^SHUfctBT* attractions

T»al*k<

-'SHUfcERT .ATTRACTIONS *¦«.. Th«r * *M,

A. H. \\ tMMlft Prrkepli

FLORENCE REED
ROADS OF DESTINY

liy < hnniliic rnllork

«V,V The Man Who Camt Eadt

N

SHUtKT lELttCO
TOM«.IIT. .Vftr TO KM
MAT. MKU.. U tiM :.V T<> *1.MI
Arthur Hummer M*m 1'rcnfnt#
Tin M;w KlMIl OflHA

"SOMEBODY'S
SWEETHEART '

^ ith a Cat^t That Scldoru Uavea
Broadway.

u.Vk "OH BOY" -.\T«
>IM.I.|; -I »T >.*1.1 TKVIIHHOII

N.Y. SYMPHONY
HC1I ¦

ORCHESTRA
» AI.TKB DAMROW M. I nnilnrtw

TUESDAY. NOV. 2b
MIIXII«T:

JASCHA HEIFETZ
Tkkn.. c ton, r. a. i. « ;t»» .rf

T. ArOiur tenh. (J it.

ATlOnei TONIGHT 8:20
I'opulnr Halt.. U r<1. A *nL

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES

>r* I .Bnrk en i;«r(1l

NEW NATIONAL

H BURTON 0olmeO
5 Sunday Evc'satliSfi
5 Monday Mats.it4:J0

With Original
MOTION PICTURES
And Colored Views

WITH THE "YANKS"
IN ENGLAND. Not. 24 & 25
IN PARIS. Dec. 8 & 9
IN FRANCE. Dec. 15 & 16
At the FRONT. Dec. 22 & 23
IN ITALY, Dec. 29 & 30
Course Sale Opens Tht; Morning

Mnitlr Ticket
L-

'-rmtm >«w ^riling f«r Scrond
.f thr

TEN STAR SERIES
FRIDAY, 4:30

Wolf Kmtri'» On^Act Of*-ra.

THE SECRET
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T Arthur Smith. 13l»" «; «».
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Q LOEWS
ALAC

F ai 13th si.
Pin .*lnc

Elsie Ferguson
I ^npportrd b> » ua**nr o,BrlpaijIII "Under the Sfee^arood TreeJ

i nntiRHOM*:

1A:»I *. M «« 11 T. M.
(MnrnlRg A K ftrrnooa. 1 r»c A
I Mjchta I.V-. 2."m A
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CLOEW'SOLUMB I
IVrformnnrr < onllnuom
IOiIIO A. M. t« 11 r. M.

KOW PLAVI!I(«

Private Peal
(Hlaarlfi

PRIVATE PEAT

GAYETY
AM. THIS WIF.K

FRED IRWIN'S BIG SHOW
la "LET *KM OFr

Next W«rli.MOl.1,11 WII.LIAM^
THE NEW LYCEU!
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Grown-Up Babi


